
July/August 2020 
ZOOM  ONLINE Schedule: 

 Online Sunday Services @ 9:00am & 10:30am 

 Book Study—Mondays @ 6:00pm. 

 Online Prayer Service—Tuesday mornings @ 10:00am. 

 Online Share Meal and Bible Study—Wednesdays @ 6:00pm. 

 Online Prayer Service—Thursdays Evenings @ 7:00pm. 

 Online Youth Get Together—Fridays @ 4:00pm. 

 

Here are the links for all of the Trinity Zoom gatherings. These links, meeting IDs, and passwords will remain 

the same for the entirety of our time apart.   The call-in number is: 1 646 876 9923. 

 
9:00 AM SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/92461647939?pwd=NFFWdm1OMkJKOEVwNllpTkkrZ0d5dz09  

Meeting ID: 924 6164 7939; Password: 319138 

 

10:30 AM SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP—SIGN-IN CHANGED 

https://zoom.us/j/94506299220?pwd=U3MzZm4yTlJobU81VXpmMFdlZCtIZz09 

Meeting ID: 945 0629 9220; Password: 519502 

 

6:00 PM MONDAY- “UNSETTLING TRUTHS” BOOK STUDY 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88343497320  

Meeting ID: 883 4349 7320 

 

10:00 AM TUESDAY- MORNING PRAYER 

Go to zoom.us→ click “Join a Meeting”→ enter Meeting ID 

Meeting ID: 78229407285 

 

6:00 PM WEDNESDAY- BIBLE STUDY  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/99157687359?pwd=OFpvMS9ObHNLdHYvZlNtWWFCUDZ4QT09  

Meeting ID: 991 5768 7359; Password: 121190 

 

7:00 PM THURSDAY- EVENING PRAYER  

Go to zoom.us→ click “Join a Meeting”→ enter Meeting ID 

Meeting ID: 74096910306 

 

4:00 PM FRIDAY- YOUTH GROUP  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86873804400?pwd=aVhNMjZvbUU0YXZUbEtTR3p6MHFMQT09  

Meeting ID: 868 7380 4400; Password: 279754 

 

Office News: Lisa will be working from home and coming in to do essential services.  All meetings and gatherings of 

groups at church are cancelled.  Please email, call the office or Lisa’s cell at 585-683-7840 if you need anything! 
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The church has not closed –  
it has simply multiplied into 1000’s of homes!   

A great place to grow! 



 

 

Minutes of Meeting 

June 15, 2020 

 

Rector’s Report:  

 Pastoral appointments increase. 

 Starting, Monday, June 22, there will be book 

study at 6:00.  UNSETTLED TRUTHS has 12 

chapters.  Content examines the history of dehu-

manization of minorities in the United States 

and brings the issue’s history into current times.  

The effects of the 15thcentury Doctrine of Dis-

covery on indigenous, non-white, and non-

Christian populations throughout world and 

American history are examined.  

 Zoom worship meetings take place at 6:00 on 

Tuesday nights.  Anyone involved with worship 

presentation attends.  Training continues to be 

offered to new presenters. 

 Discussion regarding cleaning of the church. 

 

Pre-School Report:  

 In good financial shape 

 Starting to plan for September, 2020. 

 Taking prospective parents on virtual tour. 

 In order to meet diocesan, state, and county re-

quirements, considering transitioning program to 

outside, using donated tent, and not requiring 

masks.  In case of rain, would meet in basement 

where logistics would need to be worked out. 

 D. Romanet (clerk) to talk w. K. Branco about 

each child having a beanbag for indoor seating. 

 

Deacon, Keisha Stokes’ Report:  
 Running Tuesday night zoom worship meetings. 

 Will be at Trinity until her assigned church is 

ready to engage with her. 

 Helping with outreach. 

 Working with Ken and Marie McKinney to cre-

ate questionnaire and survey regarding physical 

and emotional needs of parishioners.  Responses 

will be confidential.  “Eyes only” will be Rev. 

Keisha and Marie.  They will report only major 

issues to Debs.   

 

 

 

Outreach Team Report: 
 First meeting will involve brainstorming re. 

where members can minister to  needs of variety 

of populations, initially in or near Greece.  Out-

come(s) will depend on members efforts. 

 Diocesan grants available. 

 Goal = ecumenical outreach. 

 

Reopening Parameters from our Diocese: 

 Can open 4 weeks after phase IV begins. 

 At next Vestry meeting, members will begin 

working through different aspects of this docu-

ment.  Vestry’s goal will be to create a plan by 

putting together the results of their work. 

 

Building and Grounds:   
 Three quotes considering for repair of 8 pothole 

areas; widening of S. curve at North Ave drive-

way entrance; widening of curve that next ap-

pears; parking lot cracks needing injected filler. 

 Quotes given to Fred Fant to analyze and narrow 

down to 2.  

 Proposal to be given to Vestry for their vote.  

Sealing of all driveway and parking lot pave-

ment needed in 2021. 

    

Finances: 

 Two grants received by Trinity to go into gen-

eral fund: a $400 diocesan grant and a $300 

technical assistance grant totaling $700. 

 Diocese has given Trinity a $1,200 credit on ap-

portionment.                                                       

 Pledge income-to-date totals $65,000 with some 

parishioner giving entire year’s worth. 

 Lack of Fund Raisers affecting income. 

 Income-to-date totals $95,000. 

 Expenses-to-date total $92,500.   

 

NEXT MEETING:  JULY 20, 2020 at 6:00 PM. 

     

Thoughts on a Pandemic 
By Susan Maxwell 

 

I think we can all agree that COVID 19 has impact-

ed us in ways we never could have imagined. It has 

had serious consequences on our lives and the econ-

omy. We all are having to learn ways to adjust to a 

new normal.  
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As Covid19 continues to impact us can we envision 

any positive outcomes from this Pandemic? We 

know that Pandemics/Epidemics in the past have 

made positive contributions to our lives. 

 

The Bubonic plague in 1665 inspired Isaac New-

ton’s Law of Universal Gravitation. When the Uni-

versity that Newton was attending closed due to the 

plague he went home and spent time in his garden. 

It was while in the garden that he watched an apple 

fall from a tree. This event sparked his famous Law 

of Universal Gravitation. 

 

The Spanish flu Pandemic in 1918 disproportion-

ately killed more men than women. The workers 

shortage resulted in women entering the workforce 

even in jobs that were traditionally held by men, 

such as manufacturing. Equal pay and voting rights 

for women was the outcome.  So the Spanish Flu 

changed women’s role in society and helped pass 

the 19th Amendment to the U.S. Constitution in 

1920.  

 

The Iditarod sled dog race was launched due to the 

Diphtheria Epidemic in 1924. A doctor in the town 

of Nome Alaska was concerned with the number of 

deaths due to Diphtheria and wondered how needed 

medication would be able to be transported to the 

people. He came up with the idea to use dog sleds 

to deliver the needed medication. Dog sled teams 

delivered the much needed antitoxin medication 

over 674 miles by sled dogs. Each year the Iditarod 

dog race commemorates this event. 

 

So are we seeing positive outcomes from our cur-

rent Pandemic?  

 

 Environmentally the pandemic is having some 

positive side effects on the environment. Waters 

are clearer and pollution is declining across the 

globe. Significant Co2 reductions are being 

seen. 

 Countries around the world are working togeth-

er to develop a vaccine for this Virus. 

 With food shortages, less frequent trips to the 

grocery store and the economic hardship expe-

rienced by many less food is being wasted .We 

are becoming more creative in the kitchen using 

what we already have in our freezers and on our 

shelves in creating meals for ourselves or our 

family. 

 The need for social distancing is giving us time 

to slow down, a time to reflect on our lives and 

how we go about living our lives going for-

ward. 

 We are taking extra care to maintain our health 

through walks and exercise at home. The virus 

has made us pay more attention to our personal 

hygiene such as washing our hands more to 

contain the spread. 

 This virus has made us take time to reach out to 

friends and family as well as individuals in our 

neighborhoods, checking on their wellbeing. 

Throughout our towns and the world we have 

seen singing and dancing in support of each 

other and those on the front line. There is a 

sense of togetherness as globally we all face 

this together.   

 With the closing of schools and work environ-

ments we are finding ways to reconnect with 

each other through virtual communities. Being 

at home has given us the ability to spend more 

time with our families finding new ways to 

bond with each other. 

 Finally this Pandemic has opened our eyes to 

everything we have taken for granted, our free-

doms, our connections with family and friends, 

our work. We have never had to think about 

how life as we knew it could so easily disappear 

 

Yes this Pandemic is heartbreaking and frightening 

but we should not overlook the gifts it is offering. 

This Pandemic can show us ways to be better hu-

man beings. Let’s use this pandemic as an impetus 

to continue to improve the environment, strive for 

peace among people and nations and continue fami-

ly and community connectedness. It is up to us as 

to how we move forward. 
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“We spend precious hours fearing the inevitable. It 
would be wise to use that time adoring our families, 

cherishing our friends and living our lives.”  

—Maya Angelou, poet 



Outreach….. 
 

An Outreach Committee Has Been Formed:  We 

have been very busy brainstorming all sorts of po-

tential activities listed! We have 16 members and 

more are welcome. We realize in many instances, 

we need to gather more information, and so are ap-

proaching other churches in Greece, the town gov-

ernment, school district and other resources to have 

a better idea of how we can make a difference!  

Please call Penny if you are interested in joining. 

 

Children  

Town of Greece  

School District - Reading program  

Community Needs Assessment  

Children who haven’t been in school since March 

Instruction/ tutoring- attempt to catch up  

 -What training is needed for each subject?  

Homeless children in Greece  

Working with a homeless family and trying to get 

them a home/resources  

 -RAIHN- Rochester Area Interfaith Hospi-

tality Network  

Holy Cross School  

 -What else do the kids need?  

 -Ongoing project?  

Rural Migrant Ministry  

 -Women’s Group -Brockport  

 -Summer Day Camp in Lyons 

 -Brockport Ecumenical Outreach 

 -Provide clothes 

 -Shopping for an individual (parish-wide) 

 -Direct contact (task-force)  

Refugee children released from detention centers  

Greece Ecumenical Work  

 -Feeding the neighborhood: Foodlink 

 -Bethany/ Greece Baptist/ Messiah 

 -Feeding loneliness  

Dress a Child for School  

Projects 1 or 2 times/year that provide clothes and 

other necessities for families  

Angel Tree for elementary school children  

 

Immigration CareKits:  As difficult as the coro-

navirus has been in so many ways some good 

things have come out of it. Through some of the 

Zoom meetings many members of Trinity have 

spent more time talking together than ever happens 

at coffee after Sunday services. The result has been 

a strong interest in reaching out to the greater com-

munity in many meaningful ways. One such plan to 

immigrant kits. As men, women and children leave 

the immigrant detention centers they have nothing 

to get them started on their new paths. These kits 

provide them some of the most basic needs and per-

haps a glimmer of hope and return of some dignity 

after what they have endured.  

 

We at Trinity are spearheading the effort by Greece 

churches to assemble and donate these packs. 

Please contact Mary Smith at 

mlsmith82@icloud.com or 603-315-8533 to let us 

know how you would like to be involved.  

 

In Matthew 25:31-45 Jesus commands that we care 

for the hungry, thirsty, strangers, those without 

clothes or in prison. These kits are one way we can 

work to meet that call. 
 

Trinity “Love Over Hate” T-Shirts 
By Laurie Phillips 

  

A few years ago Trinity sold “Love Over Hate” T-

Shirts when we put up our outdoor “Love Over 

Hate” Banner. We would like to offer these short 

sleeve t-shirts again. The cost of the T-Shirts are 

$15 each for Small-XL, $17 and for 2XL and 3XL. 

Colors available are white, black, and sport gray 

and are men’s sizes. 

 

Please go to https://trinity.yourteamshop.us/  to 

place your order. These shirts are printed by  LCD 

Productions, a local small business owned by Lau-

rie Phillips son and daughter-in-law. 

 

Please call the church office and make arrange-

ments with Lisa to pick up your shirts the first 

week of August. Orders must be placed by July 21, 

2020.   Any questions call Laurie Phillips at 766-

1165. 
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Summer Acts of Kindness 
By Pam Fitzmorris 
 

The High School class has been 

meeting every Friday and as part 

of their goals, they were chal-

lenged to perform an act of kind-

ness to be shared at upcoming 

Youth Classes.   They were eager 

to perform these good deeds but 

wanted to challenge every member 

of our Trinity family to join them 

by performing good deeds of their own.   Each 

week someone has shared how they have spread 

kindness and has challenged everyone to do the 

same.   Well, as usual, our Trinity family has 

stepped up.   We have been 

so impressed by all of the 

lovely deeds that have been 

performed to benefit Trinity 

members friends, relatives, 

neighbors and the general 

public.   We can’t wait to see 

what you choose to 

do.   Make sure that you take 

a picture of yourself perform-

ing your good deed, send it to 

Pam Fitzmorris at pfitz-

mor@rochester.rr.com and we will make sure that 

you get scheduled to share your beautiful 

deed.   It’s going to be a beautiful summer filled 

with love. 

 
Hearty Congratulations! 

 

Anna Walsh – Anna is graduating from Spencer-

port High School. She will be at-

tending the University at Buffalo 

in the Fall to study Biomedical 

Engineering with a Pre-Med con-

centration.  She is the daughter of 

Matt and Julie Walsh and the 

granddaughter of Gary & Joan Pe-

troske. 

 
 

Shaun M. Bohrer  
Memorial Scholarships Awarded 

By Linda Bohrer 
 

On Sunday, June 14, the 2020 Scholarship Com-

mittee was pleased to announce this year’s recipi-

ents of the Shaun M. Bohrer Memorial Scholar-

ships. It was the committee’s unanimous decision 

to award all three applicants, Anna Walsh, Matt 

Branco and Jack Stoll with a scholarship in the 

amount of $500 each. 

 

Anna graduated from Spencerport High School 

with a GPA of 4.79/4.5.  In addition to her many 

scholastic achievements, following a trip to South 

Africa, Anna initiated Trinity’s participation in 

Love Must Act, a program to aid impoverished stu-

dents in that country. A talented musician, Anna 

has shared her musical gifts with us on many occa-

sions. She plans to major in Biomedical engineer-

ing with a pre-med concentration. She is the daugh-

ter of Julie and Matt Walsh. 

 

Matt Branco is a graduate of Irondequoit High 

School. He plans to major in business at St. Bona-

venture this fall, and has been working toward that 

end, participating all four years in high school in 

DECA. Matt has volunteered his time organizing a 

DECA food drive as well as coaching at baseball 

clinics and camp. Matt shares his love of God with 

the Trinity Community, often serving as usher. He 

is the son of Kim and Fran Branco. 

Jack Stoll is a graduate of Aquinas Institute. An 

avid sportsman, Jack was the CYO Basketball 

Team coordinator and Captain of the Aquinas Soc-

cer Team. He has been described as a wonderful, 

character-filled young man. Jack has taken on the 

responsibility of keeping Trinity’s Food Pantry 

stocked during the COVID-19 pandemic. He will 

be attending MCC this fall, studying business ad-

ministration. He is the son of Kelley and Jerry 

Stoll. 

 

At Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University, in Day-

tona Beach, Florida, the $500 scholarship was 

awarded to Dinushika Abhimani Pinto, a young 

woman from Sri Lanka majoring in Aeronautical 
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Science. She is a member of the Board of the Catho-

lic Student Union, and is active in Bridge of Hope, 

serving meals to the needy at nearby St Paul’s Basil-

ica.  Each year the Committee strives to select the 

candidates who are most “Shaun-like.” The young 

people who are this year’s recipients are perfect 

choices as they are motivated to academically excel, 

exhibit leadership, are committed to their faith, ex-

press reverence for God and demonstrate service to 

others.  

 

NO Rummage Sale 
By Myrna Lawrence-Waters, Chair 

 

Due to the Corona Virus pandemic, there will be no 

rummage sale this year. All items that were previ-

ously donated will be held in storage until it is safe 

for this activity to resume. 

 

Labyrinth Bricks 
By Lisa Reina 

 

If anyone is interested in adding an engraved brick 

to our labyrinth, the order forms are included in this 

newsletter.  Bricks are $25.00 each and can be paid 

for by a check made out to Trinity. Write labyrinth 

bricks on the memo line and attach payment to your 

order and mail.  We will place the order with the en-

graver at the end of August.  If you have any ques-

tions, you can contact the office at (585) 225-7848 

or email office@trinity-greeceny.org.  

 
The labyrinth is 
open at any 
time you need- 
to walk and 
pray and is 
looking stun-
ning thanks to 
John Barvian! 

 

 

 

 
“The gift of prayer is priceless gift.” 

― Lailah Gifty Akita  

Would you like to be confirmed in 
the Episcopal Church?   

By Rev. Debs 

If anyone would like to confirmed, confirmation has 

nothing to do with age, and everything to do with us 

as adults making the decision to make for ourselves 

the promises that our parents made for us when we 

were to young to chose.  So if you have not been 

confirmed and would like to make this choice - 

please send Rev. Debs or the office an email.  We 

will be having confirmation classes in the month of 

August. 

 

Sunday School 
By Marion Montstream 

 

With our Sunday School temporarily suspended, it 

has been difficult to stay in contact with our stu-

dents.  Pam Fitzmorris met with her older teen class 

several times on Zoom. They prepared their parts for 

the June 21 Youth service.  A few younger children  

also took part.  What a great effort- Congratulations! 

 

The younger children were mailed worksheets per-

taining to weekly Gospel lessons.  Hopefully, they 

enjoyed working on these.  Recognition Sunday 

(June 21) ends the formal 2019-2020 Sunday School 

program.  This year the Certificates of Participation 

were mailed to each student. 

 

Thank you students, teachers and parents for your 

cooperation during a most challenging time.  Let's 

look forward to a new year. 

 

 

 

 

 

 Lisa, our administrator will be on vacation July 

15th and 16th, the week of July 26th along with 

taking a few days off in August.  For urgent mat-

ters, Lisa will still be checking and responding to 

emails only when she can.  If you have an imme-

diate need, please call the wardens or Rev. Debs.  

Lisa will be available on her cell at 585-683-

7840 for emergencies only. 
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July 

7 1 Melissa Bruehl 

7 1 Steven Palmer, Gerald Stoll 

7 3 Michael Cone 

7 5 Ray Janis, Katharina Romanet 

7 6 Lily Wade 

7 7 Marsha Hazen 

7 8 Julie Walsh,  Sandra Cashimere 

7 9 Philip Hazen, Michael Edwards 

7 11 Karen Luvisi 

7 16 David Palmer 

7 17 William Joyce, Janet McGavern 

7 21 John Barvian 

7 22 Paul Antonowicz 

7 29 Kimberly Branco 

7 30 John Montstream, Brian Mossa 

August 

8 1 Kelley Stoll, Leighton Stoddard 

8 3 Darek Whitcomb, Emma Klingzahn 

8 3 Milldred Lowe, Shari Crisafulli 

8 4 Adrianna Fuller, Penelope Schumacher 

8 6 Gail Janis, Marcia Simonds 

8 10 Anna Walsh 

8 11 Joseph Witz 

8 12 Kayla Lehmann 

8 13 Christina Interlichia, Margaret Setzer 

8 13 Dominic Fuller 

8 15 Emma Branco 

8 17 Stacy Wentworth 

8 25 Karen Joyce 

8 27 Sydney John 

8 29 Robert John 

8 30 Myrna Lawrence-Waters 

 
Those celebrating wedding anniversaries: 

Edward & Sandra Ostrowski - July 2nd  

Carl & Elizabeth Thorpe - July 9th  

Joseph & Sandra Cashimere – August 4th  

Francis & Kimberly Branco, Jr. – August 7th  

Ray & Gail Janis – August 7th  

Richard & Sharon Burch – August 9th  

Michael & Melissa Lehmann – August 9th  

Jiffy & Jack Naumann – August 15th  

Frederick & Carol Rogers – August 19th  

Michael & Robin Yergeau, Sr – August 20th  

Vincent & Mary Smith – August 26th  

Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Schumacher – August 27th  
 

Our Trinity Prayer List is an opportunity to pray for one another.  If you 
have a family member or friend experiencing an illness or difficult time 
for whatever reason, please let our priest in charge know, call the of-
fice 225-7848 or email office@trinity-greeceny.org to request their 
name be added to our prayer list.  Please specify long term or short 
term.  They will remain on our long term prayers for 90 days and short 
term prayers for 28 days. 

 
To My Trinity Family, 

 On May 12
th

 2018, one day before Mother’s 

Day, my Grandson Nicholas’ life was tragically 

taken from him by his father. We were all blind-

sided by this tragedy and found ourselves in a 

world full of heartache and pain. We have relied 

heavily on God’s promise that if we ask Him for His 

presence He will be with us as we continue to live 

without Nicholas. On March 16
th

 2020, after plead-

ing guilty to aggravated murder (30 years) and 

kidnapping (11 years), Jason received a life sen-

tence with the possibility of parole after serving 41 

years. With God’s, Jesus’ and the Holy Spirit’s help, 

we will see Nicholas again in a place where there 

are no more tears. 

 We will forever be grateful for all your 

prayers, words of comfort, gofundme contributions 

and hugs that have sustained us through our loss.

—Myrna, Nicole, Willie and family. 

 

We pray especially for those on our hearts and 

those in our parish prayer list:  Willie, Myrna, 

Nicole and family, Marge Cook, Brianna Grisdale, 

Phil Interlichia, Pay Mayne, Missie Naumann (Jiffy’s 

daughter) Esther Russell; And for those who are fac-

ing long term challenges Rev. David Bollinger, Stu-

art & Carol Caswell, Alice Dobbins, Pam Fitzmorris, 

Betty Gardner, Roy Hess, Karren Hopf, Emily John, 

Bridget Martin, Jack Naumann, Diane Petricone, 

Marcia Simonds, Timothy Naumann (Jiffy’s son), 

Laslo and Nancy Varga, Frank Vassalo (Dottie’s 

Husband) 
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Ministers 

The Congregation 
 

Our Church Staff 
The Rt. Rev. Prince Singh, 8th Bishop of Rochester 

The Rev. Deborah Duguid-May, Rector (585)729-3231 

Mrs. Marion Montstream, Trinity School Director 

Ms. Lisa Reina, Administrator/Financial Manager 

Ms. Fawn Crettelle-Galan, Custodian 

 

Trinity Vestry 
Susan Maxwell, Penny Schumacher—Wardens 

Peter Burke, David John, Phil Interlichia,  
Ken McKinney, Lynn Ringholz, Jeff Romanet,  

Lee Stoddard,  Nate Wade, Anne Young 

Dorothy Romanet, Clerk of Vestry 

 —Members 

 

Trinity Times is a publication of Trinity, Rochester, New York.  It intends to 

inform, educate and uplift the members and friends of our parish.  If you 

wish to submit an article for publication please send it, drop it off, or  sub-

mit it by email to office@trinity-greeceny.org by the third Thursday of the 

month for inclusion in the next month’s issue. 

 

Anyone wishing to unsubscribe to Trinity Times, please email Lisa at office@trinity-

greeceny.org or call 585-225-7848. 

A Joyful Community  

Celebrating the Life of God 

in Us and Around Us! 

Phone: (585) 225-7848 

Fax: (585) 225-7514 

Email: office@trinity-greeceny.org 

www.trinity-greeceny.org 

Trinity Episcopal Church 

3450 Ridge Road West 

Rochester, New York 14626 

To Love the Lord 

Jesus Christ, 

and Spread 

His Love 


